
PUNJAB STATE TRAI{SMISSION OOBPOBATION UMITED
O/O Adcll' 5.F,,,4001220 kV Grid Sub Statjon

Chah \,'endiLl, N ahodar
Phone: 96461-02978
Offrce: 96461'01926

Dated:20/05lzOLg

1. UNIQUE Traderso Shop no 12, Shashtri market, near chadha tyres 
' 
Jalandhar city 144001'

2. lWS. Manohar singh sons , BMC Chownk, Jalandhar city 144001

3.M/S.PreetEnterprises,Ladowaliroad,Jalandharcityl4400l
4. NOTICE BOARD

5. PSTCL website.

MemoNo. 318 /srz
Subject: Quotation for providing battery (12v, 100 AH) for Articulating Boom Lifter

(HAULorrE)

euotations are invited for the following work which should reach this office by 12'00hrs on

05.06.2019. These will be opened on same day at 15.00 hrs in the presence of bidders whosoever are

present in the office.

PUSII&S $IAf H r*AN$Ml$$tsilt

Enquiry No:02l2019-20

To

s*q2ologJ2oL9

Description of work

Requirement of Batteries (12V, 100AH) For

Articulating Boom Lifter (HAULOTTE) at

40oKV s/s PsTcL Nakodar

Old B"ttery (12V, IOOAH) For Articulating Boom

Lifter(HAULOTTE) RePlace

Term and conditions:

1. All quotations Exceeding rs 50000/-should accompany earnest money @2% of the tender value

rounded of to the multiply of Rs 10/-on the higher side subject to a minimum of rs 5000/-in the

shape of pSTCL cash Receipt or demand draft Payable at PSTCL Jamsher in the favour of SR' XEN

P&M divison Jamsher.

too%Advance Payment against Performa invoice of original bill.

The euotation should be completed in all respect, incomplete tender and or telegraphic tender

are liable to rejected.

2.

3.

4. GST and levies if any should be indicate separately'

S. .i6e rate should be valid for 60 days for the opening of tender.

6. The rate should be firm F.O.R destination'

7. The rates should be inclusive of all the taxes'

8. Conditional tenders are liable to be reiected' 
^9. ln case a holiday is declared on opening date quotations will Ue onent\ on next working day'

s.. ,*.N, Engineer
400kV subs\tion
PSTCL, Nakodar

ctc:. 323 / z''ot'tq
1) DY.C.E. P&M circle.Llandhar


